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StarTech.com 3 ft Panel Mount USB Cable - USB A to Motherboard
Header Cable F/F

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: USBPNLAFHD3

Product name : 3 ft Panel Mount USB Cable - USB A to
Motherboard Header Cable F/F

StarTech.com 3 ft Panel Mount USB Cable - USB A to Motherboard Header Cable F/F - USB A-Female to
USB Header Adapter - USB-A (F) Port, 3ft

StarTech.com 3 ft Panel Mount USB Cable - USB A to Motherboard Header Cable F/F:

Connect a panel mount USB-A port to your motherboard header

The USBPNLAFHD3 3ft Panel Mount USB Cable enables you to add a well-secured, easy to access USB
2.0 port to your PC, offering a convenient solution for connecting bootable thumb drives or
authentication fobs etc. to the motherboard USB connection.

The adapter features one female USB header connector and one female panel mount USB-A port and
gives you an extension of 3ft, enabling you to place the cable as needed within the system case.

The USBPNLAFHD3 is backed by StarTech.com’s lifetime warranty for guaranteed reliability.

The StarTech.com Advantage

- Customize your solutions by mounting a USB-A port on your PC
- Configure your systems as needed, extend your USB motherboard connection by 3ft
- Guaranteed reliability

Features

Cable length * 0.9 m
Connector 1 gender * Female
Connector 2 gender * Female
AWG wire size 24/28
Connector contacts plating Nickel
Cable shielding Aluminum mylar foil
Product colour * Black
Certification CE, UL, REACH

Weight & dimensions

Weight 34 g

Packaging data

Package width 125 mm

Packaging data

Package depth 225 mm
Package height 16 mm
Package weight 40 g

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Depth 900 mm
Height 10 mm
Width 38 mm
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